Basic Skills as a Foundation for Student Success at De Anza College

Progress & Participation
February 22, 2008
Teaching and Learning Conference

Today’s Open Forum
- Overview of Statewide Initiative
- The BSI at De Anza
- Packet
- Website
- Input (at least 35 minutes!)

Overview of Statewide BSI
Background
- Largest and most recent literature review of “effective” practices
- Rare cooperation between Chancellor’s office, academic senate and RP group

Overview of Statewide BSI
Literature Review
- Organizational & Administrative Practices
- Program Components
- Staff Development
- Instructional Practices

The BSI at De Anza
- Self-Assessment underway
- Based on this, Planning Matrices due in May
- Funding procedures for current programs and new activities will be described on website
- Likely that De Anza’s portion will grow significantly
- Bottom line: Chance to change how we serve students
The BSI at De Anza

How can you help?
- Work with an assessment team—as a team member or a resource
- Encourage others in your area to participate

GOAL:
Fair and inclusive process

Summary:
More underprepared students coming to De Anza
Successful implementation means more funding for the College
Faculty, Administrators and Classified Staff cooperating to Retain our
Focus on Student Success!